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own neis’liljoiirliood lor satisfaction of the debt. This eonsidei’ation 
is too in.significanfc to stamp the gift with fraud. We decree 
the appeal and reverse the decree of the lower appellate Court and 
restore that of the first Court and dismiss the suit with all costs.

Appeal allowed.

Before Mr. Jitslke Pearson and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

EA H  BAKAiSr PuiM (PLAi.'tTiFF) V. SALIG RAM SINGH (Dependant).* 

Landholder and Tenant— Trees.

Meld that trees accede to the soil and pass to ilie limdhiildfir -with, the land on 
tl»e termination of a tenancy, and unless the tenant uses, during the term of hig 

tenancy, his privilege, where he has it, of remoTing the trees, lie cannot da so after
wards ; lie would then be deemed .a trespasser.

Edd  also that, wliera a tenant hns bean ejected in the execution o f tlie decree 
of a Eevenue Court for ju-rears of rent from the knd forming his holding:, liis tea- 

nnt'y then terminates!, aud witU it all right in the trees standing on such land or 
power of dealing with them. A  person, therefore, who purchases the rights and 
interests of a tenant after his ejectment in the execution o f such a decree, ctinnot 
iiiaiuisin a suit for the xiQSBe.ssioii of the trees stiinding on the tenant’s holding.

T h e  plaintiiT in this suit claimed the possession of certain trees 
as having hulonged to the defendant Harakh R<ai, whose rigiits 
and interests had been purchased by the plaintiff at an execntion 
sale. Harakh Bai had been the tenant with a right of occupancy 
of the land on which .‘sneh trees were standing, but had been ejected, 
previously to phiintiflTa auction-purehase of such trees, in the 
execution of a dccreo for arrears of rent obtained against him by 
the defendant Salig Ram Singh tha landholder. The Court of first 
instance gave the plaintiff' a decree on the ground that a tenant 
did not loss his right to the trees standing on hia holding, by reason 
that he had been ejected from his holding ia the execution of a 
decree for arrears of rent. Oa appeal by the defendant Balig 
Earn Singh, the lower appellate Court held that Harakh Rai had 
lost his right to tho trees by reason of his ejectment from his hold
ing; and disini.ssed tiia plaintitf’s suit.

* Second Appeal, No. if. of 18S0, froma decree of Maulvi Muharannid Balthsh^ 
Additioim! SnlHTdinate .Itidgeof Ghazipur, dated tlie 26tll Septeml)er, 1879 revers
ing adeeree o f Muushi Mobm L » l,  Munsit o f JJalift, dated the 7th Juuc/’i870



The plaintiff appealed to the Higli Couri. liV)
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Munslii Hanuman Prasml md Lula Lalla Prasad, for ilie flppel-
ant.

Mimslii 5«/c4 Ranij for tlie respondent.

TJie JadgraeBt of tlie Court (P bahson, J., ami OldfieeCj J„) 
was delivered by

O l d f i e l d ,  J .— The law  m a y b e  stated to be tliat treog accedo 

to tlie soil and pass to tiie landlord with tlie land, an<l unleiss tlin 

teoaiit uses, during the term  o f his tensm cj, his priviloge, where he 

has it, to  rem ove the trees, he cannot do so afterw ard s; he wonIJ 

then be deemed a  trespasser.

In this ease the tenant had been cjected by his landiorJ in exc- 
cuiion of ;i, licvcime Uourt decree for arroard of rout frnjis J.luj L-uid 
on wlncli tli9 trees stand, forming psirt of his tciiisnt-liolding: his 
tenancy then terminated and with it all right iu the trees or power 
of dealing with them. The plaintiff bought the tenant's n£>-hL-4 
and interests after liis eviction and cannot inaiataiu thi,-i suit for 
possession of the trees.

We cannot allow tho eonteation of the plaintiffs plfiador ikifc a 
tenant in this country has any right iu trees standing on the land 
of his lioidiug as something distinct from and independent of ilio 
tenant-light by which he holds the land, so that eviction from the 
laud will not afieefc his right in tlic trees. It is difficult to see liovr 
he eonld ai'ter eviction assert any such right without being deemed 
a tre.spas.ser. No socli ri^ht to trees is reserved b j  the Rent Act 
to an ejected tenantj the only rigbt.  ̂reserved are by s. 4-2a, to the 
growing erops or other iingathered products of tlic earth belonging 
to the tenarst. and ^Tovs'in̂  on the laud at the lime of his ejectmentj 
and the right to use tho land for the purpose of tending and gather- 
in̂ T in sueh crops or other product.̂  paying adequate rent therefor. 
The: appeal is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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